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DR H J BOON
PeimanentDentist

Dr Owens OHlce Main Street
Hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p in-
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For Sale11

Tux rll l ipts 1910 model

guaranteed to lust 12 months
Prices range from 150 to
several hundred dollars
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Trained Minds
are in demand by businessmen
The SpenceriHn course in Book-
keeping

¬

Shorthand and Account ¬

ing has been the means by which
12000 graduates are holding re ¬

sponsible positions Hundreds
are earning over f5000 a year
We will send full details rgard
iug rates and course to young
men and women who will write us

Spencerian Commercial School
Union National sank liullillni

6th and Main Sts LOUISVILLK KY

v

Anyone sending neketrb and description may
rjiilrklf nsportatri our opinion free whether an
Invention Is prnhnbljr pntenlnble Conimunlwi
ttomntrictlf rontuionihil HANDBOOK on Pateuts
sent free OllIe iit iivcncr fur eocurlll patent

Pittance tatttm through Munn Co receive
Hxrial Mike without clmrso to the

Scientific Jhtierican
A huTKlsomotr Hliwlrtted weedy Lnrecst dr
million tit nnr NcionttUn Journal Tornn t8 a
rear four months FlL Sold byall nowidual-
ernIBUHHCo8 New York

Ilranoli Ollim 25 FEll Washington Co
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PUBLIC SALE
G tm 3

1 will offer to the highest M lHer on

Friday Dec 23 1910

On the farm known as the Widow

Miller farm on the Ilardi nsburg and

Cloverport Pike adjoining the Fisher
farm the following

One Saddle IIurHC one More Milch
Cow two Fat lions Sow and Eight
Pins 150 Dushel Corn DuOOY Double-

Hnrncso Farming Implements
Household and Kitchen Furniture

Terms Made Known on Day of Sale

A E
MILLERNOTICE

Please do not ask vs to publLhlcan
of thanks resolutions or obituaries free

K tDont forget to try a
News Want Ad
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MILLION DOLLAR TEMPLE FORI
I

MASONS OF SCOTTISH RITE

IbeoooAncient hnlt Accepted Scot¬

THE Rite of Freemasonry thoII

southern Jurisdiction of
United States soon will com-

mence the erection of n mammoth
I temple In Washington which It Is ex ¬

petted will be the largest and most
magnificent of Its kind In the world

The cost of the site was 104000
and the cost of the new temple when
completed will exceed 1000000 Chut
uI Ic design the structure will be of I

white marble four stories high wit j

two basements The building will wI
square In shape the frontage hG fEt

r x m> 8IjJllfllr >
1

American Press Association

NEW 1000000 MASONIO TEMPLE AT WASHINGTON

and depth the same and have a gold
dome rising ICO feet from the street

levelThe steps leading to the temple will
1be symbolic of the Masonic degrees

The plaza which will extend the full
width of the building loads from time

sidewalk with three stops the firstII

rise and live steps to the second
fore the terrace Is reached Across
till terrace will bo two other rises of
seven and nine steps respectively

IwhIch will lend to the portals of the
entrance

On the terrace will rest symbolical
and allegorical statuary Over the
iimsftlvo portals of the entrance to time
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What A Famous Editor Says

i

faYlorfrutwOOlljlIaAlIzlne
these words You ask me to notify
if I saw nn opportunity for R safe youII

Inert I have it for you I never knew I

until now whnt a goo opportunity for I

a immune making investment this maga ¬

zine afforded You ask me to let
in on the ground floor and I am doingI I

so
This

II

same opportunity is given all I

who desire to he H stockholder and a
IIie Subscriber to the TaylorTrotwood
Mitgnzine One sue of stock per

HUt 1000 and n perpetual subscrip ¬

tion to the uiagHzine both for 10

Let us hnve your Older now This
oppottunity is limited Write Taylor
Trotwood Publishing Co Nnshvillr

T1
iJout use bt rjth physics The rract

ion weikiiis time bowels lends in chronic
constipation Get RcguletH
Thry npernie cH + ily tune ths stomach
cure constipation

Uncle Sam Wont Pay
The city nutlinrltliM of Leaven worth

luau levied a JIll Iul assessment
against the federal building In that
city They wore surprised to find Inter
that a federal building site Is n gov ¬

ernment reservation the sovereignty
over which hums been ceded by the
state and IB therefore not taxable A
special appropriation by congress Is
necessary to pay for the paving If It Is
to bo pnld

o OldNNNN NINNNNNNN NNNN J
temple will be a golden sunburst the
rays of which will lash from the sym
bolls double eagle and triangle of tthe
thirtythird degree Above this will
rise Brent columns thirtythree In all
each thirtythree feet high which wll1

support the tnmple on three sides ny

well as the entablature from wlilcli

rises the square sloped golden dome
Knch one of the thirtythree smfo

in the southern council will be pro
vided with nn apartment on the niii
floor MMli room to have separate y

bills tend emblems representing er I

ut the thirtythree degrees in Musim
ry Resides a suit of rooms on

11jWn

0
SCOTTISH RITE

to

DOHIIS
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floor for the grand commander a li ¬

brary for 200000 or more volumes will
also be provided

Then there Is to be the executive
chamber forty feet square which will
contain thirtythree orchestra chairs
for each active Inspector general

Time cathedral which will be the
crowning glory of the temple will oc ¬

copy the entire upper floor of the
building

The temple will be completed In

title for use of the International con ¬

ference of supreme councils of the
world ttwenty six In all which meets
with the southern council In Washing ¬

ton In Outobcr 1012

GOLD DINNER SET FOR CLARK

Montana Copper Magnate Pays 120
000 For 900 Pieces

A firm of Chicago manufacturing
Jewelers have shipped to New York
what Is probably the most elaborate
dinner service In America It was
made for former Senator W A Clark
of Montana and will be used lu hhis

7000000 mansion in Fifth avenue
New York It cost 120000 and eon
talus 100 pieces Each piece wits espe
cially designedI to harmonize with the
Clark dining room and the set In ¬

eludes service for twentyfourt persons
Time order was given two years ago

and special workmen and designers
were employeI The designs are ex
trmnely simple with till exception of-

ca olntmrtto monogram of the owner
All of till pieces are lined with gold
rust are very heavy

ii

Iortn kas o1e to 3o Knighted
by Kr George

yhla tn > ilrtiuil ipunisht1 cnrnuiltlon
honor HIV conferred Hie womenI wliu
have heal electH mnyors will resolve
along with the other mayors the fur
timer distinction of knighthood unusual
now for Itheir sex

In feudal tines knighthood was often
conferred on women mind time custom
was continued when there were no
feudal duties attaching to the title In
Tudor days Mary and Elizabeth v erc
knighted before they became queens

25000 Worms to Acre
Throw are unarm than 2 000 earth

vnrins In an acre of cultivable land

The Famous Rba
Does Not Strain the Eyes
Dont use a small concentrated light

over one shoulderit puts an unequal-
strain on your eyes Use a diffused soft
mellow light that cannot flicker that equal-
izes the work of the eyes such as the Rayo
Lamp gives and avoid eye strainj The Rayo is designed to give the
best light and it does

It has a strong durable shadeholder
that is held firm and true A new burner
gives added strength Made of solid
brass and finished in nickel Easy to
keep polished The Rayo is low priced
but no other lamp gives a better light at
any price

Once a Rayo User Always One
Dtaltrt Earyu terra If not at yours wrfr for deseriptlvf

circular to the Marts agtneyolht

Standard Oil Company
Incorporated

u

j me Cause of Many
Sudden Deathst

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most deceptivc ¬

deaths are caused
by itheart dis ¬

ease pneumonia
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
time result of kid ¬

ney disease If
kidney trouble is
allowed to advance-
thekidneypoison
cd blood will at

tack me vital organs causing catarrh ot
the bladder brickdust or sedinlent in
the urine headache backache lame
back dizzincssj sleeplessness nervous
ncss ot the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys

¬

SwampRoot corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day aid to get ap many times during
the night IThe ntild and immediate effectremedyis
cause of its remarkable health restoring

anyoneSwampRoot
sold by all druggists in fiftycent and
omme dollar size bottles You may have a
sample bottle and n book that tells all
about it both sent free by mail Address
Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y
When writing mention reading this gen ¬

erous offer in this paper oitt make
any mistake but remember the name

I

IsellI
LET MAID USE YOUR AUTO

Or Piano on Afternoon Out and Solvb
Servant Problem-

In a paper on Time Duties of Mis
tresses and Servants rend at a recent
meeting of the Irish Womens Suffrage
association in Dublin Miss Itelllngham
Todd contended that domestic service
more nearly approached a mild forum

Of slavery than any other occupation
The conditions under which a sere

not lived lid not compare favorably
with the Mivlronmeiit of the salesgirl
or clerk One was called a menial
find the other a young lady One
never know when her work was done
while the other hud stated hours
Mistresses safd Mss Todd lIgnored tit
revolution will Ih had taken place trim

treated servimtsas still being of nun

fignorant lower sinus when they slrvU
be put on the spume footing as busliw
girlsMiss

Todd was of time opfnlon that
servants should be given the use of a
piano curd could not nee what objection
there was to a servant having a bicy
cle or even the automobile placed at
her disposal whenever she had an
afternoon out

listsalt
Hives rheum sets

you crazy Cant hear the touch ofyour
clothing Deans ointment cures time

most obstinate easel Why suffer All
druggist sell it

MOROCCO SHORT OF REFORM

Sultan Foils Grafters In Army by
Shrewd Trick

A Tangier correspondent has given
an amusing description of the difficul
ties which confront the sultan of Mo
rocco In his efforts to reform his army

The Moorish officers who by all man ¬

ner of corruption were able to make u
profitable living out of their positions
oppose the new system especially as
the payment of their men will be taken
out of their hands It was only by
ordering all the troops Into Fez for an
Inspection by himself that the sultan
was able to obtain possession of time

arms and accouterments of his sol
diem as a very considerable propor
tion of their rifles etc had been stolen
by the officers

Desiring to make as good a show as
possible at the parade the officers
brought out the concealed arms and
hired a large number of loafers to
servo as soldiers hoping by this moans
to Impress the sultan with their excel
lent services mind to conceal the fact
that they had been drawing the pay
of far more men than they really had
wider their command

Time army appeared upon parade in
the palace square the gates were clear
cd and the soldiers ordenwi to disarm
Ruth take off their uniforms while time

dismayed officers saw all time loot cur
rled off Into time imiace

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORIASHARKIS
I

Cut In Strips and Sold as Pickled Sea
Eel Along North Sea

Recent investigation has rbvcalcd the
fact that the common shark forms no
Inconsiderable item In the food of fish-
er

¬

folk along thp shores of the North
sea The consumption last year amount-
ed

¬

to nearly a million pounds weight
The fish naturally toes not cOmo tc

market under Its proper name but Is

first smoked or pickled In strips and In
this forth Is sold as spa eel The sharks
nro captured as they pursue herring or
mackerel shoals or He in watt for ray
and plaice along time coasts

Another coarse nUll contemned fish
the pike Is also eaten In large quanti ¬

ties under the name green bones so
called because or the Intense arsenical
green color the piles bones take on
when cooked On the shores of the
Baltic the devllflijh Is marketed under
the high soundlpg designation star
geon
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SALE
ffWE1 have three good Jacky wo wish to dispose of Two

are three yetis old and ono two years old They are
I nicely bred all jet black with white points very short and

close lnvir fine size oxtromely heavy hone largo feet big
lends and ears These Jacks are in fine condition and

IItlhnpcly show

are going to disposolof them and theYlwill be sold at
bargains 1lrotrust they will find homes injourcounty

If you are interested dont write but como and see ust Rospectfullyr
J peG ROBERTSON SONS
11GLEN DEAN KY

r F A LV v J trik

jNoticejr
ITO TAX PAYERS I

J

LThe State has forced me to settle
for taxes as the County is going to

1 force me to settle for them All
Lob parties owing me taxes for this yearIand do not pay them by ti

1911 their property will be adverI
tisedIn the county papers andsold
at the Court House door j

All persons who have a dog and jwillIWjyour dog If you want to save full
IpayII I

Yours respectfully

I
I Dennie Sheeran ICountyE I
USE CARBONATE OF LIME

To make live soil Oolitic lingo stone bone dry ground
fine as Hour It is immediately effective and cheap

KENTUCKY CARBONATE OF LIME CO Kosmosdale KYI

I I<<
i RURAL TELEPHONES jF ItheID1lYiTelegraphYil niors Line rate

k

i CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE 8r TELEGRAPH COMPANY

II
Incorporated jEE T 7 T Tl DTT T T3Titi T T T 1 f

THE FEED THAT FATTENS
I

High L and Cotton Seed Hulls Write theMEAUGradeI I for prices before buying f
t

WILLIAM A BURNETT Bourbon Stock Yards LOUISVILLE KY Established 1901

1

SHORTHORNS MULES POLAND CHINAS 1
E

We have for immediate sale 3 Shorthorn and 1 Polled Durham bull 12 bred
gilts 165 to 240 Ibs 2500 to 3500 A fine lot of broke mules ready forcservice and 10 choice Collie pups iiY
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